
Details 01 rhe hilI willl pendent magnets silOwing fhe areas 01 al/raction.

(ult) The sword. (Right) Types 01 joining: a, b, rivets; c, d, lolded or 'pinned'
ar top; e, I, g, cast as single piece; h, i, 'cast-on' (shaded areas).

All adapred jrom MaxweU-Hyslop /946 and Maxwell-Hyslop and Hodges /964.

hilt; 2) the blade and hilt are cast as onc and the
grip is then bound with some organic malerial; or
3) the hilt (usually) and certain details are 'cast
on' to the tanged blade, forming a virtuaJly insep
arable join which is usually distinguishable only
by radiography (and then not a1ways!) R. Max
well-Hyslop and H. W. M. Hodges in an articlc
in /raq in 1964 reported that in the proccss of
'casting-on' the "blade and tang were first caS! and
the casting was then trimmed, hammered and

more complete discussion of features of typology,
fuoctional refinement, and chronoJogical devclop
ment of Near Eastem armament, the reader is ce
ferred to the list of Suggested Reading.

Briefly, where bronze blades with bronze
hilts appear, they are usually joined in one of !he
following ways: I) a !anged blade is riveted to
the hilt and is often bound with an organic ma
terial, or the tang is of such length as to allow it to
be bent over at the end, thus securing it 10 !he
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PERSIAN

By GAYLE WEVER

A Bronze Sword

from

Teheran

The ability to recognize modem alteralions
and outright forgeries is important (0 alI studcnts
of archaeology. Consequently, in its training pro
gram the Near Eastern Section cf the Museum
has been actively concemed with building up a
teaching collection cf spurious as weil as real aD
tiquities. In 1967 we acquired a sword purportedly
cf late second---early first century B.C. from
Iran, but suspected of being a 'tampered with'
object.

Thc sword, of bronze, was covered with
straightforward and recognizablc mineral alteration
products. The carrosion on the hilt was smooth
whereas that on the blade was more lumpy and
included smalI spots cf active "bronze disease.'
11Ie hill is cylindrka1 in seclion and lenninates in
a pommei with partially hollowed 'wings.' Tbc
pommcl is decorated with small bands of a roughly
herringbone pattem, the grip with incised lines,
hatches, and chequers.

There are many typological and chronologi
ca! points which can be debated, but without en
tering in!o a detailed discussion of these problems
there are elements of design and technological re
finement which render thc piece suspect. For a
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sembling the University Museum weapon are of
blades of iron attached to a bronze hilI. The ob
jeet redrawn here from de Morgan from the Talish
area in the Caucasus has a bronze 'forked hilt'
gripping an iran blade. Presumably the blade is
tanged and is thrust weil up into the hilt.

With these points in mind, we undertook
some investigation of the critical areas of our sus
pect weapon. A radiograph was made through
the kind assistance of Dr. Richard Chamberlain
of the University Hospital. A print made from the
X-ray film shows c1early that some very dense
metal has been used between the tang of the blade
and thc hilt. Notable is the fact that the blade
does not fit neatly into the hilt as one would expect
from the degree of Icchnological proficiency usu
ally seen in examples of 'cast-on' hilts.

A magnct set against the grip, and even at
the point of entry of the blade into the hilt, was
attracted by considerable magnetic force. From
the radiograph it is not possible to see what exaetly
is occurring within the hili, but it is most likcly
tllat the tang is prevented from further insertion
into the hilt by the prescnee of a considerable
quantity of iran.

We then applied organie solvents to thc area
of join betwecn the hilt and blade and not surpris
ingly thc 'eorrosion' in that immediate area began
to dissolve. Microseopic examination revealed
that, 10 simulate corrosion, a pigmented material
mixed with a sand matrix had bcen applied _ it
should be admitted that the visual effeet was
rather convincing. Undcr the 'soluble eorrosion'
(in the areas revealed in the radiograph ) a greyish
bright soft metal began 10 appear. Under magni
fieation we eould sce file marks where this grey
metal had been filed back to give a smooth 'cast
togcther' appearanee. In same areas, onc eould
poke through the 'cnerustation' to reveal areas
(seen in the radiograph ) where thc joining was not
eomplcte. There was definitely no 'casting-on'
involved here. There is little doubt that the soft
grey metal is a modern lead solder.

The shape of the blade can be roughly dc
tennined in the radiograph and from the areas
rcvealed in the applieation of solvents. It is steeply
shouldcrcd and has a thiekened mid-rib area whieh
narrows toward the point. The tang, as seen in
the radiograph, is fairly lang. Tbere is no indiea
tion of rivets along it. lf present, these would
probably show in the radiograph. What appears
to be the broken end of the tang can be seen
vaguely in the radiograph, but this cannot be
verified without eompletely dismantling the objeet.
Tbe evidencc we now huve indieates the blade
could equally well be a lanee, since stecply sloping
shoulders are not characteristic of swords wilh
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vated examples of such types come from the 9th
ccntury B.C. levels of Hasanlu Tepe, Iran, being
excavated by the University Museum.

The juxtaposition of pommcl axis to blade
axis is most ofteD found in the later bronze cx
amples; this also is associated with iron technol
ogy, most commonly with an iron hilt joined to an
iron blade. The orientation in this manner is sug
gested as being most suitable for a 'stabbing
weapon', as descrihed by Ternbach.

Authenticated examples of design most re-

Detail of the bright soft
metal showing file marks.

b

Bejore and after application 0/ solvents /0
afeo where hilz and blade have been ;oined.

Prim 0/ radiograph 01 the sword. Note the dense me/al (dark) and 'hold
(while) al hilt and blade jO;II. Tang is not weU inserted infO handle.

polished. Subsequently a mould was prepared
around the upper part of the blade and the tang,
into which was poured thc molten metal which
would provide thc handle of the dagger. After
this second mould had bcen removed thc handle
would thcn be trimmed and polished." In the
same article they suggest that this method of join
ing blade and hilt is a late development which
paralleis or JUS! precedes tcchnology involving
iron-working and is most often associated with
the joining of iran blades to bronze hilts. Exca-

(a) Iron SlVQrd wir" bronze Mir from Ihe Ta/ish area 0/ (he CoucaslIs, Redrawn Irom de Morgan 1927. (b)
fron hili lind irol/ b/ade /rOIl1 Luriswn; /lote aOser axes 0/ blade and hilll pommcl. Redrawn {rom M. J. Me/link.

Plate XIII. (c) FOllr swords 0/ the 9/h CMIl/ry B. G./rom Hasonlu excavated by fhe Museum Expedition.
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